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Unwed mother makes charge

Batsun firings back
ation.

Sup Fox, a prospective medical
tecjir.oloqy student at UNL, said her
nonresident status resiilted from dis-
crimination and not from policy.

Fox said the decision was influenced
by her status as an unwed mother and
recipient of welfare. She said she also
was not advised of, alternatives to
strengthen her case. '

rfl.e nonresident ruling, according to
Elmer Powell academic services ad-
viser, was due to her failure to meet the
12 consecutive months residency period.She will qualify for resident tuition in
July, 1975, he said.

According to Fox, after living in
Lincoln for four months, she returned to
Virginia to visit an ill relative. Personal
medical reasons forced her to extend her
stay to nine months. Fox returned to
Lincoln last July.

Difficult to
Powell said residency is difficult to

if an individual has not
established residency before leavinq the
state.

Applicants also must prove, with
written evidence if nedrd, that they
mainiaifH'd a perrnanora address in
Netnaska while they ve ,.-

Powell said all applicants a, ? atwised
;mri wuaroled about an inadequacies
in then case and their alternatives.

Fox, however, said residency has
been her intention since arriving in
Lincoln 18 months ago and that she
maintained an address in Lincoln duringher nine-mont- h stay in Virginia.

Fighting back
"I feel that I qualify for residency.This time I'm fighting back, Fox said.
The Nebraska.. Equal OpportunityCommission cannot accept a formal

complaint against the university since
the caso was not job related and was

. j i vJWte) de of i t s j urjgd ict ion .. Fox said.
Fox said she also was refused

coopyv ation (rem the United States
Just ire Dept. since the case did not
involve discrimination by race, creed,
sex, or reliction.

"I have felt discrimination when
applying for jobs and housing in
addition to applying for residency at the
university The laws don't r.eem to cover
single mothers.

"The only thmq left is a private court
case," Fox said,

Considering case
The Nebraska Civil Liberties Union is

considering her case, she said.
Powell said his ruling cannot be

appealed through university channels.
However, it can be ccr 'estcd in court.

According to Fox, she received a $600
grantloan from the UNL Financial Aid
Off ire for spring semester. She also has
complied the preliminary application'tor !n(J c!r!f(, rehabilitation program.A i;i ; no,ert Draney, deputyd'OK ioi of ine w'Vismn of rehabilitative
services, if an individual meets eligibili-
ty requirements, rehabilitative services
such as schooling are provided without
fegsod to length of residency in
Nebraska
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Save oaDatsun's Pickup. 7 prices
hnve gone up iitlu.Nu v v !:,;; our !'.?7.r;

Datsuns conif out a couple of months later
Mian nio;-,- t other cars and truck!--- . . you can
still buy a new H71 Dat.-.- m ,A the low
'74 price.

Ourruci Lil iise .f ler is Amrnca's
number one seiiine; small tna-k- . It's built
for trouble-fret- ? durability and freat gas
inileagt.1 and comus k a hiar li- -t of no-cos- t

extras. Stop in and $o-t-dri- ve Our Li'l
Hustler soon.
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are now in slock

Coin Boards

Plow through those texts and
get ready to reap your fall

semester rewards in the

UNiON HARVEST ROOM
Free coffee for Final Week Cramming

7-- 1 1 p.m. Mon. and Tues.
4-- 11 p.m. Wed. and Thurs.

Our new chandeliers will
shed plenty of light on

your subject
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